Info About the Virtual Sessions

- Virtual Sessions are hosted on MidSpace (https://in.midspace.app/)
- Follow the link below to join the AST Room:
  - https://in.midspace.app/conference/icse2022/room/9f4162b4-bb27-41b2-a8e8-7f43116b4ff8
- Login with your MidSpace account
- Click on Join room button
- Notes
  - Presenters are not able to view their video until its scheduled time
- For any live issues please contact: ast2022@easychair.org
Info About the Virtual Sessions

- Duration of the presentations slots in the AST program
  - regular papers: 25 mins presentation + 5 mins Q&A
  - short papers: 15 mins presentation + 5 mins Q&A
  - industrial abstracts: 15 mins presentation + 5 mins Q&A

- Interaction mode
  - Enter in the AST virtual room
    - https://in.midspace.app/conference/icse2022/room/9f4162b4-bb27-41b2-a8e8-7f43116b4ff8
  - ALL the papers and keynotes are presented by playing the pre-recorded video
  - Q&A sessions are live
  - Questions can be proposed
    - in chat, while the video is running. In the chat submit them by clicking on “Question”
    - during the Q&A sessions, but please raise your hand first (in the top-menu of the chat-frame)
    - the answers will be given live during the Q&A sessions